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Four go free on Fitzroy



Four go free On Fitzroy

An optim istic title

The objective; to climb a new route on the m assive east face  

of Cerro |Fitzroy Patagonia Argentina. The aim w as to get 
established on the east Face  and then to clim b in the shelter 
of the face  and hopefully establish a free big wall route. We 
had identified two potential areas and unclim bed lines

The team
M ike Turner 4**' trip to Patagonia. Three new routes in Paine  
and attem pts on the ail three tow ers and Cerro Torre  
Louise Thom as 4**' trip to Patagonia. Three new routes in Paine  
and attem pts on the all three tow ers and Cerro Torre  
Stuart M cA leese, first trip to Patagonia. New routes in A laska  

with M Turner
Steve M ayers first trip to Patagonia. New routes in Pakistan  
and, M adagascar with L Thom as and M Turner

Travel and Transport 
Flights A ir France and Aero iineas 

M anchester to Buenos A ires  

Buenos A ires to Calafate
The connections are such that it is possible to fly the sam e  
day on to Calafate. However it is important to leave tim e as  
the dom estic airport about one hours drive away. It im possible  
to hire a minibus relatively cheaply for a swift transfer. With a 
little more tim e the airport bus is very cheap and goes through 
of the c ity

Travel from Calafate to El Chaltern  
is very easy  as there are a number of bus com panies that 
travel every day. During the busy season Decem ber through 
February there are early and late buses.
We used Cal tur.
It w as important to warn them of the extra baggage. Although  
the bus seem ed packed with people the baggage all seem ed to 
squash on.
During the peak season it may be advisable to book as far as  
possib le  ahead.



Horses
There seem  to a few horse agencies. We contacted them  
before w e arrived and were abie to book a head when we 
w anted to w aik in.
Gauchito  cabalciatas@hotmaii .com  

0054 2962 493087
For three horses to waik in to Rio B ianco the cost w as 260 
dollars.
Each  horse carries about 50kg

Accom m odation
El Chaltern
There  are numerous hostels, hotels and hopedja in both 
C alafate  and El Chaltern.
We stayed in Calafate Hospedja for 50 dollars per night for a 
room for 4
in Ei Chaltern we stayed in la Base again 50 dollars for a room  

for 4.
It is really  advisable to book accom m odation ahead if arriving 
during D ecem ber and January.

Food
There  are a number of superm arkets in Calafate where all 
provisions can be bought. El Chaltern is a growing town with 3 
superm arkets and a very good bakery. The cho ice  is more 
lim ited and the prices slightly higher but it would be possible  
to buy m ost things.
The  only hill food we could not find w as noodles.

Eating out. There are numerous restaurants in both Calafate  
and Ei Chaltern and the food is excellent especia lly  if you like  
pizza, pasta or steak. The wine is also very reasonable. 
P atagonicas in Ei Chaitern seem ed to be very friendly with 
good food and a good chance of meeting other clim bers.

Perm ission.
There  is no charge to clim b in Fitzroy Park but clim bers must 
register at the park offices before they leave to clim b. Every



clim ber must record Name, passport details, home address 
and insurance details. They also require your Cam psite and 
intended route and departure date. The w ardens are both 
friendly and helpful.
C lim bers must also inform the park when they leave  

There  are route books and information at the park offices.

Base Camp
The traditional cam p for the East Face  of Fitzroy is Rio B ianco, 
w hich is only 2 hours from El Chaltern. Later in the trip we  
found this a good place for moving kit but rarely stayed at the  
cam p as to have any hope of climbing it w as important to be 
as c lo se  as possible which meant staying at the snow  hole at 
Col superior. El Chaltern is c lose  enough to descend to after a 
fight in the m ountains

Rio B ianco base is too far for any serious attem pt on a big wall 
route therefore it is necessary create an advance cam p at Col 
Superior

The Approach
Col or Paso Superior
it is an hour’s easy w alk from Rio B ianco to Lago Los Tres. 
From the Lago to the col would take between 2 Va to 5 hours 
depending on Loads and snow  conditions.

Lago Los Tres.
On our arrival in early Decem ber the lake w as frozen and 

cro ssab ie  for about 20 days. When it becam e unsafe (very 
rapidly) it is possible to scram ble around the rocks on the left 
of the lake looking up the slope. Large full depth avalanches  
threaten the right hand side of the lake.

There  are a number of routes up the g lacier to the col 
depending on conditions.
Early in D ecem ber the g lacier had very few crevasses open. 
We w ere aware from pictures that it is in fact quite heavily 
crevassed . A s  the tem peratures rose through the month these  
becam e more apparent.



A t the start of Decem ber we chose a line up the centre moving 
left and then right up a sm all rock step on to a snow y ridge 
that becom es the slope leading to the col.
The slop es im m ediately below the rock step are subject to 
very rapid fortunately small, sun released point avalanches. 
There  also som e very large crevasses just below the rock  

step.

When this slope is to suspect or crevassed the alternative w as  
to head up to the right hand ridge, which can be followed to 
the co l.

The Col Superior.
We established a snow hole here and this becam e our main 
base. There  were a number of team s and 6 holes in total w hile  
w e w ere there. It is conceivable for there not to be enough 
room for all team s to snow hole.

From the co l to the base of the East Face  is about an hours 
w alk. The  initial slope from the col is at an uncom fortable 
angle to cro ss  in high winds and of an angle to avalanche. 
Below  it are again som e m assive crevasses.
O nce  beyond the slope there is a large basin giving a cce ss  to 
the east side of Poincenont, Fitzroy, Mermoz and Guiiiam et

The trip;
W e passed  quickly through Calafate and Chaltern stopping  
long enough to buy food. Four days after leaving home we  

w ere at base cam p.
We decided  to move as a four and establish a snow  hole cam p  
im m ediately. We took advantage of the co ld  early morning to 
clim b the snow  while still frozen. The sun hits the top of the  

slope rapidly after sunrise. Having created a snow  hole Tw id  
and Lou ise  rem ained at the col while Stuart and Steve  
returned to base. The intention w as to have 2 people clim b for 
2 days w hile the others rested then cam e up with a load and 
take over until established on the face.
Lou ise  land Tw id took advantage of the good w eather to go 
head to the fa ce  with a load and identify the line to be 
attem pted



A  very obvious and strong line w as identified on the Left of the 
e ast face.
The  approach to this line is steep snow followed by icy  
runnels. The snow  w as unclim bable due to the intense heat so  
the pair decided to retreat and return in the cool of the 
morning.
N aturally the morning brought the first in a w ave of storm s. 
Th e  pair tried several tim es to get established on the face  only  
to be either blown back or threatened with avalanches. They  
w ere able to move most of the clim bing equipment and cam p  
kit to the base of the route.
For the next 10 days all 4 clim bers took turns to battle with 
the approach as storm after storm brought im possible w inds 
and heavy snow. Finally it w as decided that the team would 
st ick  together as a four to give security over the frequently  
su sp e ct slopes.
Th e  team  retreated to El Chaltern for som e sleep aw ay from  
the wind only to be woken by the sunshine!
T h ey  headed straight back to the col. While Steve and Louise  
enlarged the snow  hole Stuart and Twid headed to finally  
m ake a start on the Face.
A s  darkness began to fall and the storm s recom m ence the 2 
had not returned. Finally 2 very white clim bers appeared  
through the darkness and snow. At the foot of the face  there 
w as absolutely no sign of any of the kit. Despite being about 1 
Vz m high and m arked it all had been com pletely buried. There  
w as a quiet depression in the hole that night. The next day w e  
spent 8 hours probing until the w eather won and w e retreated  
to the snow  holes.
in the next storm we decided to head for cam p and gather 

w hat rem nants of kit we had just in case  we got a break in the  
w eather.
We returned the next day as pressure began to rise. We were  
now very lim ited with only four axes between us and a minimal 
rack.
We decided to try the Franco Argentine route if the w eather 

proved fine.
A t 2 am the sky  w as c lear as we headed out across the slopes. 
M uch to our relief a German team w as out in front breaking  
trail. Unfortunately we soon caught them. The snow  w as really  
deep and the going very slow. We kept our lead and crossed



the bergshrund to start climbing the gully. A s  w e w ere limited  
by axes the leader carried 2 and the second com bined one axe  
and a glove or pulled on the various bits of fixed rope. We 
reached the col as the wind began to howl. We could see  up on 
the shoulder that the route w as not really in condition all the 
cra ck s  being very iced.
Q uickly  we retreated and reached the hole just as the next 
storm  sw ept in.
The storm  w as so violent that the snow  holes shook violently  
and boom ed. When it was possible we beat a hasty retreat. 
Unfortunately a com bination of heavy snow and a rise in the  

tem perature ensured that the descent w as suitably traum atic. 
Tw id w as lowered on to the slope to find a route down. 50m  
down he disappeared down a huge hole. Fortunately w e w ere  
able to pull him out but wrenching his shoulder in the process. 
We carefu lly  followed only to be over taken by som e Italians 

who finding them selves with out a rope decided the best 
option w as to take it all at speed and bum slide!
N ext day w as horrific snowing down to Rio B lanco  
When it began to c lear we headed back this time by the right 
hand ridge. We found a team that had got lost trying to reach  
the co l and had spent the night out.

For 2 days we probed finally as we decided to give up Steve  
stru ck  gold w ell a considerable amount of metal. The only 
problem  in our minds was what to do now. We decided to give  
the w ail one more try.
Unfortunately the weather never improved we shifted our 
fo cu s to Poincenont and then the Guillamet.
Eventually we had to com e to the conclusion that it w as not 
going to happen in the time sca le  left as the storm s continued  
to ham m er us. We waited for a slight easing in the w inds but 
no let up in the snow  and with the help of one of the other 
team s cleared our cam p.
We knew  that having descended the w eather would improve. 
With 24 hour till the horses arriving Twid and Louise headed to 
the north side of the Mountain in the hope of a quick day route 
on one of the sm aller peaks. As they w alked across in the rain 
up in to the Rio E iectrico  the footpath subsided causing Twid  
to fall and further aggravating his shoulder.
The  End!



We had spent 20 plus days in our snow  hole and had one 8- 
hour spell of good weather.
We still believe the line to be a good objective and that once  
established the face  should offer som e shelter until near the  
upper part of the Mountain.



F inances  
Income 
M EF £350 

BM C £2200

Expenditure
Flights

£800 £2400
Accom m odation £250
Food £500
Food m eals £200
Land travel £100
H orses £175
Insurance £1200
Equipm ent £200
M edical £60

£5085

Sponsors DMM
Mammut


